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Trade dull and depressed, al-
though we note a light improvement aicompared with the previous week. Money
Is plentiful in the hank and with a few Ind-
ividual, and is held tititly by them, but the
amount in general circulation is limited and
stocks are down. The supply of tonnage is
increasing in our harbor, a large proportion
of this and of that to arrive being already
under engagement to load between July anil
November. Rates for the new crop loading
are unchanged, say within the raue of Z&

3 5s to European ports direct.
The price of wheat in England has contin-

ued to advance, as will be seen by our quota-lio- n

given below, while with us price have
weakened somew hat, for the same reasons as
given heretofore viz: a desire to clean up
and dispose entirely of the old crop before
the harvest of the new.' Flour rates are
steady with a large export trade to China of
the lower and superfine grades, occasioned
by present low prices for such grades and
the unusually low rates of freight. Barley
weakens steadily as the near prospect of the
approaching large harvest is assured. Oats
have improved slightly, ltye is in demand
w ith light etixks. But kw heat is extremely
scarce. Corn is plenty and prices weaker.
Beans are in fair supply at unchanged rates.
The old crop of Potatoes are moving off
slowly at very low prices on account of large
receipts of the new crop; prices of the lat-
ter are steadily declining. Onions of the old
crop are becoming scarce, while the new are
in large receipt at rapidly declining rates.
Receipts of Wool have been very great, with
large sales at prices given in our last; buyers
are rather particular in their selections, tak-
ing only the best and medium grades and
neglecting the inferior and defective wools.
Butter receipts are in e xcess of daily require-
ments and prices are maintained without
change. We hear of no Eastern imports, al-
though stocks at t lie East are reported large
and prices in the Western States unusually
low. C'ln-es- e receipts to date exceed those of
any former season and with present stocks
large and steadily accumulating, prices have
a downward tendency ; imports of Eastern
are quite light. Fresh California Eggs are
in moderate supply, but in consequence if
large receipts trom Oregon, .Salt Lake and
the Western States, prices are kept down.

WHEAT. Old shipping is moving off
steadily at low rates. Choice milling is scarce
and in demand. We quote rates ms follows:
Choice milling, 1 ."v.il 7.i; common to
good shipping, 1 .r0r'l The latest
Liverpool quotations are for average, Vs 'Jd(J
l()s: Club, li'-i- ,l

FLO UK. Family extras are in fair demand
and prices well sustained by reason of the dilli-cult- y

in obtaining the necessary choice wheat
suitable for the purpose. We quote country
brands of supertine as selling within the range
of $4 (Mf $1 o0; standard brands, $4 7.i$5 00;
extra supertine, $ IHhtii' -- ". Extra family
is jobbing at $." ;Vll(;S(i oo, the latter an ex-
treme price. The low price of supertine,
together with the low rates of freight to
China and Japan, encourages shippers and
there is more doing in that grade.

BARLEY. The demand for export is
quite light; the home demand is only
moderate; prices continue to decline for all
descriptions. Coast feed is now quotable
within the range of $t Ooul.fl 15; Bay Brew-
ing is held at ft l.(,i 1 ;0; Chevalier, fair
to choice, $1 Ur''g cental.

OATS Feed is ottering at $Z 25.
Choice qualities for milling purposes are
quotable at SI o5(i 50 fi cental.

liVE. Receipts are very light with a good
demand. The range of prices for the week
have been Smt.fl 5U 4 cental.

BUCKWHEAT. A good article is scarce
and iti demand at i-- i -- .",.'$ 50 V N' lbs.

CURS'. Receipts have continued free,
while the demand is light and prices have
a downward tendency. White and large
yellow are quotable at f"! U)ol 15. Small
yellow hriugl '20 f'eenial.

BRAN and M1II)LIN(S. The mill prices
are steady at $17 CM for bran, and 5e V
ton for middlings.

HAY". Receipts of new are large and in-
creasing daily. The demand for both new
and old is fair, but the prices are weak with
downward tendency. Present range is $S OO

- Oil for new, and $10 00-- f 15 HI for old.
S1RAW. A good article is salable at 50jg)

lido V hale?.
CEMENT. Eastern Koscndale is quotable,

$-- i 75f:; 0O jobbing at $:((: 50; Port-
land, $4 5ii$5 OU jobbing at 5 25(f5 50
V bbl.

LIME. Santa Cruz, in large lots, $i 00;
retailing nt i 25 fi bbl.

l'LASl'ER. The product of the Oolden
Gate Mills is furnished to the trade at i:l l)du

: 25 fi bbl.
BEANS. Lots from w harf are quotable as

follows: Kayos mil of market; White,
lYu, 2 2V-- ; Pink and Red, tiUt'i-- V; large
Butter, 2,'4e; small do, tic V lb. Castor
beans are in request. The mills here are
paying 4c for all clean lots.

sEEHS. There is a good demand for some
varieties, chietly for milling purposes. We
quote: Flax, V f, "''! 1' i Mustard, white,
2'4i:;l-- ; Mustard, Brow h,: :!jc ; Canary, 15
tisc; Alfalfa, I Out lie.

HOI'S. We have no improvement to note
in the condition (.f the market. The crop
works oil' but slowly with but little demand
either at home or abroad. Prices are exceed-
ingly low and I he very light, the
present range being WtLte, as extremes.

HONEY. We have abundant supplies
of comb. New strained is citmiiig in licely
and prices have dropped to sr, I Oe for light,
and vj,7c for dark; white comb is quotable at
12J.;Ube; dark, do., Suflde.

BEESWAX. Receipts are light with a fair
demand; quotable at "iia'Uh-- , the latter a
jobbing price for choice.

POTATOES. In consequence ef large
receipts of both new and old the market is in
a demoralized condition. Prices for new have
weakened, while old are steady at our quota-
tions. We quote the range as follows for
good to choice old: all varieties, 75c(rt$I 00;
new are quotable at fl 50(($2 00 1 lOO lbs.

ONION'S. Receipts for the week have
been large, and the market at elate is well
supplied at our quotations. The demand is
fair; we quote, choice old, $2 25. Inferior
sell at less rates according to condition. New
bring l 00 l'MI lbs.

HIUES. the market rates are unchanged
for dry, both here and in New York,
and is reported quiet for all kinds. Follow-
ing are cash rates paid in this market: Iry,
!(( t25ic,for usual selections; Wet Salted are
quotable at 5ut.iV. The New York price at
date given at !'", gold, for dry.

TALLOW. The market is quiet and dull,
with small prospect of improvement. The
nominal prices are 51.j'ij7c for common to
choice.

WOOL. Receipts continue very heavy
and prices are unsatisfactory to all concerned,
w ith no prospect of improvement, except in
extra choice qualities. The sales for the past
week aggregateupwards of one million of
pounds williin the range; the market
is dull and prices exceedingly low and dis-
couraging to producers the bulk of all which
has been sold thus far being the selections of
the choicest grades all inferior qualities be-

ing discarded and of course accumulating in
our warehouses. The follow ing are fair quo-
tations: Burry and dirty, S(.l'2'ie free to
fair conditioned grades, 12a(i.ltic; choice,
lOifill'e.

POULTRY. The market demand at date is
good; our daily receipts are moderately light.
We give the present range as follows: Hens
and Roosters, 7 50uf 'J OO V doz; Broilers,

4 OOultO 50 J doz; Geese, tame, 1 ?5j$$2 00
V pair; Ducks, do., S OtriS 50 V doz.;
Turkeys are scarce we quote, live, 22t'-4- c.

CATTLE. Meats of choice quality are
abundant and prices droop. The following
are the w holesale rates: Beef, 4(S$e, according
to quality; Calves, 4(itH.-- ; Mutton, 3,'(g4v;
Lambs, 5(53-- ; Hogs decline slowly ; present
prices are as follows: on foot, 7(.Sc; Hogs
dressed, t'yilUe; the latter price for choice
small ones.

DAIRY PRODUCTS. Receipts of fresh roll
California butter is in excess of daily con-

sumption, but prices remain steady: all
the surplus being packed. The range of
good to choice is 2227c. The best Point
Reyes sells by the single box at 30c. ew
California Cheese comes in more freely and
stocks accumulate; prices steadily decline;
the present range, for all grades is 12J-jC-

Fresh California eggs are in light. supply
aud in fair demand, quotable at 27(t427e.

GREEN FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
We are now in receipt daily of all the varie-
ties of seasonable fruits aud vegetables, and
prices generally rule low. Apples are very
scarce and high. Strawberries and cherries
are abundant and cheap. We quote: Oranges,

20 00t f30 00 V M; Limes, 10 00 V M;
Sicily la!inons,ti OOitOO box; Bananas,
t'i 504 OO y bh; Pineapples, 0 00 ydoz;
L'ocoanuts, 0 OOCo, OO t 100; Apples, $i 00
C4I4 00 V box. Strawberries, 0 00gl0 00
y chest of SO pounds; Gooseberries, 5g6c
1 lb: Cherries. .WlOe V It- - as to variety; Cur- -

j rants, 10c; Apricots, 15&20c; Raspberries, 30c.

RrtWF.n has been Dubliclv excommuni
cated from Plymouth Church.

Tom Thumb has been lost from his
diamond bosom pin at Columbia, South
Carolina.

Charles Fhat?ci9 Adams has been se-

lected by the Centennial Committee in
New York for orator on the Fourth of
July.

Miss Goldschmidt, daughter of Jenny
Lind, is an accomplished vocalist, but
has no intention of" becoming a profes-
sional.

P. S. Gilmore recently gave a concert
in the Tabernacle, Salt Lake City. He
sent Brigham Young one hundred tickets
for hi3 family.

Cari. Schurz has been invited to de-

liver the oration, and W'hittier the poem,
at the literary anniversaries at Dart-
mouth. this year.

William Cullen Bryant has taken
np his residence at Roslyn, Long Island.
He declines to read a poem at the Dart-
mouth College commencement.

George M. Pullman, of Chicago, has
just completed a dwelling of massive
blocks of brown stone, costing, with the
grounds and furniture, $300,000.

Col. Scott of the Pennsylvania Bail-roa- d

has placed a special car at the dis
posal of the widow of President Polk for
the purpose ot visiting the Centennial.

Tns New York journalists will give
Dora Pedro a f30,000 reception.

True! We have been eating sandwiches
for a month to save up our quota. Et

TnE proclamation of Queen Victoria,
assuming the title of Empress of India,
was made public in India not long since.
The natives manifested profound indif
ference.

Mrs. Cadv Stanton relates that when
Senator Christianey married his w ife out
ot the Treasury Department, Washington
fashionables hung back from the newly
made bride.

Hannah Cox, one of the small band of
original Abolitionists, died on the loin
of April, at Longwood, near Kennet
Square, Pennsylvania, in the room where
she was born nearly 80 years ago.

David Belvin of Philadelphia, aged
twenty-fou- r, several days since used a
razor to pare a corn on his toe, and
caused the corn to bleed freely. He was
taken ill, tetanus or lockjaw ensued, and
death resulted in three days.

Rev. JosErn Neeshima, a Japanese
graduate ot Amherst College and An-dov- er

Theological Seminary, who is now
preaching the Gospel in the ancient sa
cred city of Kioto, was married January
ad. to Miss l am am.aho, sister ot a jmv- -

ernment counsellor in Kioto.
Tus closinjr exercises in honor of

Archbishop Purcell's fifty-sixt- h anni
versary occurred the other day. In the
afternoon, over one hundred members of
the priesthood partook of a banquet at
the Grand Hotel, and in the evening Ex
position Hall was well tilled by attendants.

The poet Swinburne has been expelled
from the Art Club in London on account
of his intemperate habits. The members
tolerated many of his eccentricities, but
when he hurled the hats of all the mem-
bers upon the floor, and executed an In-

dian war dance upon them, all the while
yelling and shouting frantically, they
thought that toleration had ceased to be
a virtue, and summarily expelled him.

Seven Chief-Justice- s have adorned the
bench of the United States Supreme
Court : John Jay, six years ; John Ilu tledge,
a part of a year; Oliver Ellsworth, live
years, John Marshall, thirty-fiv- e years;
lioger B. Taney, twenty-eigh- t years; Sal
mon P. Chase, ten years, and , Morrison
IS. Waite, appointed in 1874. None of
them were ever candidates for President,
and only Mr. Chase was seriously talked
of for the oflice.

The press of Boston is much more fa
vorable in its criticisms of Anna Die-ki-

son's debut than the press of New York.
The 2aner,acaretully edited paper,in
a column and a half notice, says : "She has
none of the conventional mannerism of
the stage, makes her 'points' and empha-
sizes her utterances in a way wholly her
own, borrowing nothing from those who
have gone betore. She did not act
Anne Boleun merely; she was Anne
lioleyn" and it adds: "Last night's per-
formance was a success a decided suc-
cess, all things considered."

Gov. Tixden has appointed and the
New York Senate has promptly confirmed
Mrs. Charles Kussell Lowell as a State
Commissioner of Charities. She is the
first woman who ever received an oflice
from the State of New York. Mrs. Low
ell is the widow of the gallant Col.
Charles It. Lowell (nephew ot the poet)
who was killed in the Shenandoah Val
ley, and sister of Colonel IS. G. Shaw,
w ho fell at the head of his colored troops
before Fort Wagner, and she has spent
most of her life in works of patriotism
and benevolence. As Miss Shaw she was
an active member of the Sanitary Com
mission, and sjpice the foundation of t he
State Charities Aid Association she has
identified herself with its interests.

The oldest living poet of America is
Richard H. Dana, now almost 88 years of
age. Bayard Taylor, who lately visited
him at his summer home on Gapo Ann
says: "Here he sat before me, his long
white locks streaming in the win!, his eye
undimmcd, his voice unbroken, his intel
lect evidently as clear, calm and sound as
ever. It seemed almost incredible. Dana
was born before Byron, Shelly, and Keats;
he was old enough to have remembered
Mozart, Burns and Cowper, had he mew
them. He was eighteen when Schiller
died; he was the first matured man who
recognized the genius of the boy, "Wi-
lliam Cullen Bryant. Age has only given
to him its repose and dignity, not its lines
of ruin, and I trust some artist may be
found to perpetuate for us his noble and
venerable head."

A sale of rare and curious autograph
letters took place in London recently.
Among them was a letter from Oliver
Cromwell, written just after the battle of
Marston Moor. A letter from Queen
Elizabeth to Henry IV. of France brought
$150, and one letter of Mary Queenof
Scots, sold for 200. There were letters
from all the great leaders in the Refor-
mation in the collection, including five
from Melanchthon, and one each from
Erasmus, Calvin and Luther. Cardinal
Richelieu, Marie de Medici and Marie
Antoinette were among the historical
personages represented by epistles. A
large part of the collection was made up
of the correspondence of authors and
poets. Included were letters from Dan-
iel Defoe, Edmund Burke, Robert Burns,
Lord Byron, Voltaire, Oliver Goldsmith,
Charles Lamb and others. Several let-
ters of George Washington, written dur-
ing the interval between the close of the
Revolution and'the adoption of the Con-
stitution, were sold for f300, and a letter
of Benjamin Franklin brought $70.

Plusher of Dr. C. M. Richmond, 850 Market
street, San Francisco, spoken of in the high-
est terms as a great improvement upon tus
old plujfger in common use, but we were
not prepared to find an instrument so near
pei lecuon. wne or two l our iuuiiii wcic
in a dilapidated condition, and a few days
since we applied to Dr. Richmond "for re- -
pairs; ' and those c.r our readers wno nave
groaned and suffered and erroaned again un
der the tedious, painful and laborious process
of the old system, will scarcely credit us
wuen we say that ny the use oi ine -- ew
Dental I'lugger the operation of "filling" is
comparatively a pleasant one. The time oc-

cupied in tilling is very materially lessened,
mua enabling the Doctor to reduce ins

rices at least one-hal- f, to say nothing of
economizing the time of the patient. After
testing tins i'lugger we could not be inaucea
to submit to an operation under the old sys-
tem upon any terms. Dr. Richmond has re-

cently received a patent for his invention,
and it is undoubtedly the finest I'lugger in
the world. Dr. Richmond is a graduate of
the Philadelphia Dental College, one of the
best dental schools in the world. Associated
w ith him is Dr. E. O. Cochrane, of New York,
who is probably the linest mechanical dentist
upon this coast. We confidently recommend
our readers in need of dental work to call
Uoti these accomplished and enterprising
gentlemen, and we feel assured that they
with us will be surprised at the wonderful
success to which tiny have attained in the
profession.

The Problem Solved.
One of the most important recent Califor-

nia inventions is the deep well pump, manu-
factured by W.C.Wilcox iVCo.,of San Francis-
co. We had the pleasure of inspecting one of
them (the second one manufactured), in the
Palace Hotel a few days since, aud we feel
like saying to those interested in artesian or
deep wells that the problem of deep well
water raising is solved. Don't take our
word for this, but go to the Palace Hotel
when you visit Sun Francisco, and see as we
have this king of pumps raising with its
steady, noiseless stroke a four-inc- h stream
from the artesian well, and sending it aloft
into all the veins and arteries of that mam-
moth seven-stor- y structure, and you will say
with us that Wilcox tV Co. have got the
pump for the world. With this pump it Is
practicable to raise water from wells of any
required depth and of any ordinary size; in
fact we believe from what we have seen of
its construction and the perfection of its
works that there is scarcely a limit to its ca-
pacity and power. No description of ours
can do it justice. It niut be seen to be ap-
preciated, and we advise all interested in the
subject of water raising from deep or arte-
sian wells to see this pump before investing
one-- dollar in any other.

Symptoms of Catarrh.
Dull, heavy headache, obstruction of the

nasal passages, discharge falling into the
throat, sonic-time- s profuse, watery, acrid,
thick aud tenacious mucous, purulent, muco-
purulent, bloody, putrid, otl'eiisive, etc. In
others, a dryness, dry, watery, weak, or in-
flamed eyes, ringing in cars, deafness, hawk-
ing and coughing to clear the throat, ulcera-
tions, scabs from ulcers, Voice altered, nasal
twang, oll'eusive breath, impaired smell and
taste, dizziness, mental depre..-io- n, tickling
cough, etc. Only a few of the above symp-
toms are likely to be present in any case at
one time.

When applied with Dr. Pierce's Nasal
Douche, and accompanied with Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery as constitutional
treatment, Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy pro-
duces perfect cures of the worst cases of
Catarrh and O.ena of many years' standing.
This thorough course of medication consti-
tutes the only scientitie, rational, safe, and
successful manner of treating this odious
disease that has ever been offered to the
atllicted.

Canckr ax hk Cihfo. Dr. Bono, of
Philadelphia, announces his discovery for
the radical cure of Cancer. A'o Kuir! u
1'ain! S'it t'ansti-- f Remedies with full direc-
tions sent anywhere. Pamphlets and particu-
lars sent J'ftf. Address with stamp. Dr. H.
T. Bono, NV.I North Broad st., Philadelphia, Pa.

Krarxey's ExTKicr Bi'cmr radically cures
Blight's disease, gravel, dropsy, diabetes,
gout, and all atlccliohs of the
kidiK-y- s in loth sexes, and in every stage.
Sold by druggists everywhere.

A Dottou iv tiik Closet. Trapper's In-
dian Oil is one of those harmless, ready rem-
edies that e very family should keep on hand.
Whenever there is pain, use it.
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fully. Youiiir men Ii.hiI! examine tin l

Ktt.-ii.- es wi, re. K.r I nforiiiKtitin call at
Hie ullice. U lmt St.. or aililreg E. P. IIKALO. h. r

MOIISK--
8 I'ALACK

rai.riMro.
OK AUI". .MoMCOMKli V

I,' V ; It V KA M 1 1. VlVA N T sTl ITT Muv yTu 7T
4 XllI t.y AtrentH. A.Mrrsa M. N. Krl. 1'a.

C" I I"'r 'lay s'il for e hronio Catalogue.$10 f ijj, ,) J. II. ItcrroKK'a toxa, H.mtoii. Mima.

$5420 m ink. in & t o. i'ort lauii. Mm u. free.

l'EU WKKK. AtiKN IS WAS1KH. Ariielea$0 new. hii'le a tluur. '. M. I.i n i so ion,3:i Third trcet. h. K.
A MoS I II Amenta wano-i- l everywhere.

uMiiem lion.mtlilc an. I flrM-cia- t'ar- -$250 tieularw Bent free. Ail'lrexa
,1. wot; i ii & o.,st. Louts M.t.

4 W AlillLII TO I'AI.MKIi'S KIMth lool.s. Iy the
J Merliai.au luHtituie tair. lsi. Maiiiiiaetury.
lierry st. between 4tli antl Mti. San fr'rsiiciw-it- .

I.'OK A ;OI SKT OK TKKTII LAriJHINO ti AS
1 ailiimiiMrre.l nmt warranted iierleetly vale for ail.
r illniK 1 eetli at reacinalilc raiea. 3fH Tt.trd htreet.
near Howard. IMS. WILSON.

AGENTS WANTED WsrM:
I rniH. . auiivitn, i.r H." work wf reai
merit, written tv the l"r-lie- tlriiiiiii YmuiK'a

w n'e, Mr. Ann Kllza Wei.li V.iuik. wlio in
i. ini4 more toward diluilerat nitf ttie Htrocioii
Moriiiom kytem limn the (. .veriiliieut of the ( tilled
Main. Term iihc-ral- . .MiIvm

.1. sir.VKi:.
O'lH Harrison St., smi rraneHi-o- .

AN EXTRAORDINARY RAZOR
HKKX IN VKM tll 11 V III h "I'KK.VS OWNUAS ot Kntflaiid, the rdtce and IhmI of which

ik o thin and flexible aa never to require grinding:,
and hardly ever It K'iden over the race like a
piece til velvet, inakiiiif ahavuiK iiile a luxury, it In

i reatiim a Kreat exritenieiit In Kuroie auiona the ex-per-

who pronounce it I'KUrKI'HoN. tiin butfalo
liamtles, - in ivory ; by mail, 10 cents extra. 'I he
traile ..plied on liberal term by the aole agcuta In
the "'billed Matea.

ATII A JIISKril Jk ..
No. fell Clay M .. ban If ranciwo

t t nrn ottttt twwaortAjjij,
13 Jfci Si X X X ,
N. SSO Htarnr Mt.. near Himh

8A HiANCIS:o.

COCIIKANi: & KICIIMONlV
DENTISTS,

!SO Street. Corner Htoekton. San Franelwo.

i l'flM llltn'nai V a

Tts GrcsnTorssk k Patcrscn City Nurseries
Mail 12 Choice Varieties for $!, or 5 for 50cts.,vi'.li3
ilizn CtrTtr? rr a Lilian 3rti:. Sample 2Bc.
Address J Umi vea.hec. Box 837, PateraonTN. J.

e'ALII'UKl HTRK UUKHN,
hubiblislied in K,Z.

kckfiTldt & CO..

Ot all kinds. Amenta for Holloway'ft Kir Kxtin-(tuiHtie-

41 t lay Nlrerl.H. V.
JlfSentl for clrcnlar and price list.

FULLED RAWHIDE.
BKI.TISI1 Hnirle and double, of current aizea

constantly ou hand, at eot prieea.
l,A !. Itearr and light, cut or la aides, from

.00 upward.
II. KOYEIt, Patentee mm ale Manufacturer.

437 tirannan atreet. San Kraneim-o- .

A cm PORTABLE
11 Bill ? SODA FOUNTAINS.

$40. $50. $75. $100.
CHEAP Sl DURABLE.

WiiI tmt-- 44iO fwr ent profit.
MIIPPKI HKAIIV FOR fHF.
ri,. ', fmJrmm. AM MMitttur.:mm & co. is

disoa.
a.

I S25 A BAY. I

WELL AUCCR AND DrTlLO
fro. Addreas Jill sirCs Mt. latlai. .

a alatr at home. Areola warned, ontnt andS12 terma free. TKUK CO.. AucuaU, Maine.

more threatening the confines of Europe.
Since the beginning of March it has
reached Bagdad, in which city id 1831 it
Jestroyed 00,000 out of 150,000 people.
The new outbreak, however, shows much
of the old mysterious fierceness before
which medical science for many centu-
ries recoiled in tlespuir. There is no rea-
son to expect that its ravages will be lim-

ited to the provinces of Turkey in Asia.
Both in Egypt and in European Turkey
the conditions in which the plague breeds
and spreads are still prevailing. Happily
there is not the least ground tor believing
that the conditions for its reproduction
in Western Europe, any longer exist.
Thus we have hardly more than a scien-
tific interest in the movement of a elis-ta- nt

but most deadly enemy. There is
not much more chance of an invasion of
England by the plague than there is of
the destruction of London by an earth-
quake like that of Lisbon. No calamity,
however, in the history of the human
race has produced so crushing an effect
upon the imagination as the great epi-
demic of the plague. la one week 7,1 1!5

persons were killed by the pestilence in
London, and the entire number of deaths
in the year w ithin tiie records of mortal-
ity readied the enormous total of 08,000
out of a population of 500,000. Since
that time no general visitation of the
plague has been known in England or in
the neighboring countries of Western
Europe. Yet in 1715 it attacked Copen-
hagen; in 1720 Marseilles, where it slew
more than half the inhabitants; in 1771
Moscow; in 1813 Malta; in 181G Cala-
bria; in 1818 Corfu; and in 1819 there
was an outbreak in Silesia. These are
the chief known instances of the appear-
ance f the plague in modern times out-
side the dominions of Turkey and Egypt.
It appears, therefore, that as modem life
has been civilized, and, above all, has
been cleaned, the power of the plague
over the human organization has been
steadily lessened.

The plague itself is a malignant fever
analagous to typhus, with a peculiar in-

fluence over the lymphatic system. The
persons subject to this sort of distemper
are weakly in constitution, dwelling in
the midst of elamp and dirt, and gener-
ally of gross habits of living. When the
true plague, stirred in its ancient 'source
and seminary, to quote Gibbon's phrase,
in the Egyptian or Syrian cities, by some
such accident as an unhealthy season, ex-

tends its infection, it fixes itself where a
population shown to be prepared for its
reception by the prevalence of the lesser
diseases already mentioned is gathered
torjt-ther-. London Times.

What's a Priuter.
A printer is the most eurious being liv-

ing. He may have a "bank"and "quoins"
and not be worth a cent; have ''small
caps" and have neither w ife nor children.
Others may run fast, he gets along swifter
by "setting" fast. He may be making
"impressions" without eloquence, may
use the "iye" without oifending, and still
tell the truth ; while others stand
while they set, he ran "set" standing,
and do both at the same time; may have
tohse "furniture," and yet have no dwell-
ing; may make and put away "pi," and
never see a pie, much less eat it, iluring
his whole life; be a human being and a
"rat" at the same time; may "press" a
good deal, and not ask a favor; may

a "shooting iron," and know nothing
about a cannon, gun or pistol; he may
move the "lever" that moves the world,
and yet be as far from the niorniugglobe,
as a hog under a mole-hill- ; "spread
sheets" without being a housewife; he
may lay his form in a "Ied," and yet be
obliged to sleep on the floor; he may use
the "dagger" without shedding blood, and
from the earth may handle "stars;" he
may be of a "rolling" disposition, and still
never desire to travel; he can have a
"sheep's foot," ami never be deformed;
never without a "case," and knows noth-
ing about law or physic; be always cor-
recting his "errors," and be growing
worse every day; have "em-braces- ," with-
out ever having the arms of a lass throw n
around him; have his "form locked up,"
and at the same time be far from the jail,
watch-hous- e or any other confinement;
he might be plagued by the "devil," and
yet be a Christian of the best kind. Typo.

A I 'hoc ess ion of Dkad Men. The
Denver Time says: A strange funeral
procession arrived at Santa Fe. There
were twenty freight wagons in the pro-
cession, and each wagon was a hearse
loaded with the remains of soldiers in
eliffercnt stages of elecay. These had
been buried, one by one, ranging through
a period of several years, at Fort Craig,
and recently the were ordered to
be removed to the government cemetery
at Santa Fe. The bodies were exhumed,
packed in gunny sacks, and each one la-

belled, just like sacks of ore. Only one
body, that of Lieutenant Drew, was tran-
sported in a coffin. The officer perished
of thirst on the Jornada tlel Muerta six
years ago. His remains, when exposed
to inspection at Santa Fe, presented a
rather natural apcarance. The tongue,
or what remained of it, still protruded
from the mouth, evidencing the suffering
attending his horrible eleath. In this
singular and ghastly procession were one
hundred and forty bodies. The wagons
discharged their skeleton freight in the
government cemetery, and each gunny
sack and contents was dropped into a
separate grave. There were no religious
or military services or ceremonies, and
the men hired to accompany the proces-
sion tossed the sacks of bones about with
asjittte care and feeling as they would
boxes of merchandise.

The Okefenokee swamp, in southern
Georgia and north Florida, "way down
upon theSvvanec river," for generations a
refuge for runaway slaves, has been sur-
veyed. It measures one hundred and
forty-tw- o miles in circumference, and,
with the sinuosities, one hundred and
eighty miles around. This vast forma-
tion, thirty miles long and seventeen
miles wide, is the largest swamp in the
United States. Indians have lived there
until recently, cultivating gardens; and
in the depths of the forests anel jungles
are thousands of bears anil a great many
Florida "tigers" the cougar or Ameri-
can panther. One curious experience of
the surveying party was to find them-
selves at one time, while in the midst of
a swamp, suffering for water. The dis-
covery of a number of mounds is also re-

ported. Several skeletons were taken out
of them, but some crumbleil as soon as
exposed to the air.

Neighborly Love. Genuine neigh-
borly love knows no distinction of per-
sons. It is like the sun, which does not
ask on what it shall shine, or what it shall
warm; but shines and warms by the very
laws of its own being. So there is noth-
ing hidden from light and heat.

I.EA)KU NAWYKIt t ..piiiiVt. Chu Mu ch.
IKIIlKliT rl VsiiS' . . .fir -, icnaoii'a llloi k, . V.

u ; siwm.i ree.-.v- i -- n . airilect to call or checli,
Ihtereat l. ilep.ihiloi :

I I'er Ceiil, 1'i r linlliI ' I'er ( cut, I'er .Vlonlli
nuttilicr of aliarca at Ten Uollura per uliiirc ill the

AND SAVINGS BANK,
Nun '- ii el '.

I". S. CAliTF.H, Snnt.iri.

tiij:
and Header Wagons.
trotiel. and Hie III l lHRin fill lieela.

MuM'.V than a:,y l.r.ii 111 ( a ilornln. co'i.t.) lalu
ty Wajjotiai Thr.cui.d I our rpi-l.- I M'- "- WmBoii.

feU,
reifc-a;i- .

PLASTER MILLS,
215 and 217 Main Street,

SAN FRANCJSCO.

S'iiIcIiic.I riHalrr, (., .'l.- - per l.ll.
I.HIKl I'liiafi-r- , . IO.(U Jin- - Kill.

(Our Mr. Luc.' ban been for Ihirt.-e- v urn Ihe limiiil-fucture- r

of tin; rt othcrapooii liraml ol rlaclcl i.

1,1 CAN, U V.IXVAl A .

KETiDALL'G
Improved Quartz Mill

QUARTZ MINING REVOLUTIONIZED

I.tOlir, CHEAP and l' CV Eli I'L MILL-a- ona
ball the cut .,( he iik-..- hj In. l 1'or Circii

lar ami i't ice l.iM to

GTUPIIEN KKKDALL,
Cara of I'. A. II n n 1 1 u ft I u u .

it MIMl lit I irmillll HI,,
ih r'-- i nr I urn, 1'itl.

BAKER a HAMILTON,
7 to 10 Front 31., I 0 to 15 J Street,

fiAN I KAXI Itm. I HACIJA MEMO.

ta5

THE GENUINE BUFFALO PUTS' THRESHER.
AliENTH EOH THE K ill SO Kl K

SOLE A I I ll Ai It M I ll I It A I. I HI'I.K-MKK'I'-

all of which have been tried ami
to tw the KT of their rlnaa by all the

practK iil fariiicra on Him coiit ;

II.M.l.tviiw.iltiii-- a Mitriri Kii Wirk l!KHa, Tiokr
Ktl.rlUHIIMI WllKKIKI. lllKK. 1 l - ll. K U 111'-V- I

k 11 Wi.oll KAkKa, AM Ita' MliAW lit HMM I W

(II KKa, CM A MMK'N liKACKIla ASK MoWfllB.
I'iiii ki I Km., limt i.tnm W I m.M M.I. a,

hurirrrilK Kisi.l l (,K IlKAOKlia, lUk'IKlia
llKAIiH.ua, lll.sr' Hi. CHI. K IlKAB

lUaoKHM. parity i Mow kii Km i Mi hi M-
ima, , VlMHUH CuliM J'l.AkllcKa,
J'l I lS I M I'll- H Kll III irtl.il T II II II KM.. I A. K

M-I.- EH-I.HI- KW IAh It IlKI.IIHk follKB,
Pll-i- a Mm MM. I'.IHI I ' I IIK IHil III K- I I ll- -

IllSK Wa I KII Wll KKI a. II W AK.I.NM, KM K l' I A k
M-U- I so V. 'a N a, I'll I" K'a i Petal ill nil II V I'llKaalfa,
Eaiilk IIaV l'HKk, Ai'.Ac, fit ii it. Ior Viltuloiitr.
We meet competition by n'llitiira "'-'- ' urtb-li- i at

theaanieor lower pricca. Ak n for prlca
buvlnii. We have a latve of II It l A It K.

at 'the hmcht pricca. We are determined Hot to lie
undcraoUI. Eaitvi-N- ur v 11 k uk r.

II la I II . II .4 n I I.TOV.
I'llAM'la. r h All! A M K NTH.

CENTENNIAL
MEMORIAL MEDALS.

Struck In aolld Albiita P,i4i.-..-.iia- l in appearinu c, wciir
and color, to

SOLID SILVER OR GOLD.
preai utlnu ii variety of beainlfiil )Kio sa in It ki.i rk.

Theae Medula are larger than a Silver Trade Dollar.
hcinillV Inch in diaiucler, lialiilaoiiicly put up ami
aell readily at Muhl,
The moat vnlmilde Moiitrnlm mill Mr.

iirillim flrr taauell,
UOOlt A'KX TM WA V 3"EH in twy VIM nuil Tmrn

in Ihr I'. iiurl i' i inula, tn ii tiniii tji l uiit't
IrriiUiry u All be fiiri, ( Umlreii.

I'ETAIL PKU. E"- C- Eor the Altmta Kllver, fn cla.
Hill, rl, In fancy l.K. t'aual dlai ouiit lo (he Trade,

A couiplele outfit of nutf ilb'ciil Haiupli'N for
In BHlin or velvet lined iiioi'iH'ci rae, ill hlliK hl
Medal, dllTereiit deaikdia, one gilt, niflahle for Jewel-era- ,

how wind.iwa, etc., a hi on lecelpl of draft or
Pot ..Dice Order for H. or will ahlp EnprcaaCO. I.

Iieacripttve Circular Price ,b and one niimple aent
upon receipt ol Silcta. I uiiueiiae protlla. Kella at aiht.
Correaponileni'f aoliclle.l. I nt'ormatlon free. Enl.--
ive Held for enterpriae. Adilrew all cominunlculion

U. S. MEDALLION CO., 170 Broadwiy,
P. 0. Boi 6270. New York.

i.VMI to tin fllu'ileit fin r.n r lltn air
'ino-- t i.iicc'Mtiil (rrowera who ahali
I.rodma the br.-c- t oiiniilitvfr.ini

11 I'll V and Al.l'll V
Htatoa. J'ncu of 1 r lb.
CENTENNIAL PREMIUMS.
Ml iti tn lid awnrdoil firlh. !...(
eolUiction, one iieck curb, of tMita-t,,- -n

inttoilnci d by ua ainna liif,?.
m-i- n lorthe bent and mot iimm.tccrtlinra rained thia year f mmIVInuli. II. I..-- 1 .1 1 !.......e.. pa( ttcla ot 'ill weda, taicla.

.1 ll, Ollf'CI (HM ir r M ll...!. , A ...
I WO .reniniiiia fit a vil arm . il. .l ..ii I....I..I....J.!. . . . . . ' . : o it. on Vl Bl..r.,rnnnii . ii inn ion. In I'll Hade Iph ia. In t letoberand premiunia will Im aunnled by their ronnnltlaa.condition ami full part iciij fur iur J'utalo
I'r-mo- itti I'ln-iibi- mnili d frea to a II.'" "M"lrleil Nerd muloane and Ami.leiiratimda to tUn I low.-- r and kit. hi-- I .aideii, run.taina adeacripOva liht of V arietia of (iarden, I iehland r lower Havd. wil h plieit direct lona for cult urn

l paves, aevaral hunitrxit enirravinea, and a brautUuliy
colored lit liorrap'i. r.'-i- t t'oMoaid, for lift oenla.Illlaa'a I.Mi rlener'a Aliatainaai and' ilunl iiaVi-)- w

i?.iyy.,, Wf ( r.crr rVna, 'Itipairiia beautlllilatra., mailed ti all atipbeantfl tnchwinir lllcta,llllB'Blllulrel r.i.n 'alalaiiiBnunt,,,,,dBerirfiv hat of all Ilia new vanetia raoantly Intro,dncad.wilh manyothardeairabla aorta.alau mu. huaefuiInfuriuatMMi apoa ttaeirAuitivation. U pasa, lUganta,
D. K. DLIS8 A 8ON8, .

P.O. Dx Km. 071!. 34 B.rxl.r St., N.V,

!. 5InnlliaTivrltr Muu Ilia
rula-rlpttoi- i li.Mika are now open for a limited

COLLATERAL LOAN
X. V.. riier lot and Krnriis Hlrerla,

sent ox appi.k atiov.

h mm a

Pacific Farm, Spring
ti.i.m. ,.p1.,...l the teat i.roi.ortl-.tied- . the bot

Te tt'lil Ni W ACOS MlUI
Tw. . hprTnlf'-hpee'- e Haai." and Pli.tl.-r- Ki.miir l -ellv.
both with plain and harveu a ileel I'Ht.-n- li.-- . la.

Linforlh, KcIIok & Co,

and 5 FRONT ST.,'
SA X ERA A cSfO.

KELLES & CO., Azzzty j9j
MACRAMEXTO.

tRUPTTTREJ
TSK NO MoliK METALLIC TIU'SSE

I J Si) more aMfleritm from I roll llooi.a ri
Meet .tpriuir. KtMVf. fl PATENT Ei-A- f j

ATIC HM '.S la Worn a it la e:iKe aid roiiitortjj
itiliriii aim "lay, huh win, ami ii.i" periornieo .

riilical curea wiieti all ot hera nave liili. 'i.'
l'r. il j.ol are ruptured, try one of Illl.

' liV EVS coinrort ib e elastic ain inticea : you 1

Lwlll never It. It'MVE EI.AVI'K- I III
t'OMI-AM-

, V hairiiieiito Mreel, (upj
ataim ), han r ranciaeo.

60 TO 80 BUSHELS PER ACRE !

The Whits Russian Oats!

Farmers, Read This !
AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY COUNTY J

M'lIEf-- OATS HAVE LATELY HE EN I NTK IIC-1- .

e.l into thia country ami prove to be the tie.l now
know n. The atluti..t of farmer i lv Invited
to I hia new cereal whii-- f-- Ineir r..l.lii' .iial.tie,
bardin.-a- and r adaptioH to every varu-t- "
M.il and ctiinafe, maWea ftitnr a f.iv-.rit-

herev.-- int rod iic d. Their yield l enorm u - bei mt
from lid to Mil biihela per acr.'. Tliey are atrictiy rut-proof- .

A packiiK. th:it will yieliff om fi to Kl biioliela
of Out" w it I. circular irivln'if ciiil Ii rum In ni-n- l

and full intriictiot,B a- - to time and manner ot wm
lua will la-- acut pre-pai- to any part of the I'liit.--
vtat. a or an:a on r.t'eipt o l.m or t pack aae for
Jii'v I dozen ...rtl; S f'.'"1: I I'll t. dd
I ncae lata we otter are Ireali an, I Kenuine aecd of

laf jear'a production.
Now t the i line to procure ynitr ed, ) at to lie

prepared for early fall a .wing. Addrcaa

C. XI. TIBBS & CO
leeliil. Ill-Mill- iiii(. Trim.

2326 FLOREITCeV
SEWING MACHINES were sold cn
the Paeifie Coast in 1875, a larger num-
ber than wn ever told here of any other
kind in a single year. If tUrrc is a
Florence Machine within onethousaud
miles of San Francisco, not workin?
well and not rrivinr?; entire satisfaction,
I will, if informed of it, fix it without
any expense to the owner and will ray
the freight both ways. Hi-rhcs- t Pre-rain- m

awarded to the riort nee Rt the
Mechanics' Institute Fa r, San Fran-
cisco, 1875, and at the State Fair of
Oregon, 1S75, for "Best Srwin? Kii- -

chine for Family use." SALIUXI.
HILL, Apt,lUKcwMonicr-- f ry
St. uranacTf ituuoirt-'.- i .

V.S.W.PARKHURST.
Elt of Market ami Eremont Bl recta, Kan(ti)IIN Cal., Inia the ex-ul- au Ik ) on the

Pactnc Coaat lor the
3IAH(iINAL INI)i:' I) I A It V,

(Patented), Price Kent to any addreaa on
receipt of price.

Thele of thla hook i :IS Inclica, and contain
4.rni pni;.', ruled and printed on the tlnc-- t ((iiality of
tinted writtiiK and la neatly houh.i in line
leather, In p. k. t book hi vie. You can turn iiiktautly
to any day in tli year. 'I here are raletida-- n.r live
jeara Any ubject can be turned to instantly, ll
1 a. II Mmijinm ..r. It eontinii over l piikcb of
pr lited mailer i valuable toalli on Ptain; Voreiii
and Itotneatic Money Order: liit. re.t i alilea: liulea
..r ompu UK liileie.1; lablea of W nrm li the

Week, of Wcirfhta and MeiiMirea, hi.uaie or Land
Meaaure. Miiaoiia' W'.-rk- . l nine. Troy
WeiKht, i oivcriiliH Iit Land M uaure, t Meaaiire Corn
ill the C rib : a t cub ninal t a lend ar ; W of one
buhe. of ditl. rent t!iniii: of 1 nulla f; What
conalitiitea a .r Load; l,"l.ilil ,U il'N'i-- i leiiined per
ure; .lid number of IimiU to the pound;
Force id tiie Wni l; I'ow.rol ll'eiloiM; Same o
Korei);u '..in In I . Mom) ; hei-r.-- i pln-- luble
(ita eplaiuMli.i i; II bit" "I a ihhii lliiFii.eaa, Ul.d a

li.al of other nthm h:e iiiloi'lii i'ioii u.iapied lo all

Thr nni1rtirtl t Ko'e Aiii'iit the Pacific Coat
for (' I . M. hlail'lnrd Bcillea. and hap
the lariceat and ima--l complete h i' Et nbliahmcnt In
the l imed Statca. 1 he Inia a deptli ol li S leet
with Id extra IVct for and uiiioadilitf tfoialH,
and I roll-air- on Market tic. t of 'Mi leet .

1 1 - llay.l hI or nou Mrnlea.
the hkmI.-- ii improvemeuta. All ai.-- llowe'a

Dormant. 2 Pillar fcalea. and I'latloim tcale, every
ize and variety. Ala... C ll N1 It M'AI. KPKISO

MA LA Nt ES, It'liNlll U.'H W'AI.I, bulil hcalea,
etc. Catalotruca acnt on appllialiou and urdera
promptly It Int.

White-- a Patent Money Urawer-ov- cr IWtif.aold on the
roaat Money lirawcr. Hon). le and hinrfie ya k. All
my Bood. ar, wl, M KI.i'iUt.

Corner ol Market and Eremont altecla,
P.O. Itos l'a,4. han Hin-I- . .i.

Rarden Hose
- !

Lawn Sprinklers,
- AT TIIK- -

NEW INDIA RUBBER STORE.

LOOOIIS WAKUANTED OK TIIK STIJONOKKT
lii ttcrl.il. Ihev are manufactureil by the beat

Ameiicaii liilblH-- r KacV.rlea
1 f-- We aell at aamall profit.
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The Leading Optical Depot of the Pacific Coast.
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